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Nothing is raoro import- -

ant (ot the preservation J
of good health and clear !
business judgment than
Iealoua care of the eyes. J

vision produc-- !

cs irritation and nor- - i
vousness, and in this J
condition n person is J
capable of giving to bus- - 4
tnnaa mat tan Ar fft tllA 4

ordinary affairs of life 1

tho attention necessary 1

to success, roriocl tit
ting glasses will over
como nature's defect, i
You can have your oyes J
cxaminoo. iron oy

lIurhntt:G Rmc.V" '
Graduate Rtfnctine Opticians J

and Jewelers.

Bring in your Watch, Clock and Jewelry J
work. Wo do the bcit work. j

4

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

4

No. 1, Third avonuo.

TflE CniEF $1.00 per year.

Vrcsh Dock beer on tap at Storn'a.

Goo. Fentress went to Guide Rock
'Sunday.

F. A. Sweezv was in tho city tho first
jf tho week.

Seo W. W. Wright's lino of cooking
aloves and rangos.

Jf you want anything in tho harness
Tino see Fogol and Hutchison.

8. H. Peterson of Burr Oak, Kansas
was doing businos in this city this week.

A One baby, boy arrived at tho home
of J. H. Wcgmann on Tuesday oven-in-

Prof. J. I. Kollov was in Omaha tho
first of the week looking after business
matters.

"Mrs. Walt Warren of Suprrior has
been visiting relatives and frionds here
this week.

Mrs. C. Wegmann of Blue Hill,
mother of our photographer, J. H., is
.visiting in tho city.

W. B. Roby this weok moved his food

storo to Third avonuo in tho roar of

.Miner Bros , department store.

Call on G. W. Dow when in want of

now or second hand plows, harrows,
cultivators, listorh or buggies.

Dr. Mosahart is a graduate optician
mid ilts glasses scientifically. Ho guar-

antees his work. At Dr. Beck's offico

A;iril21, ono day only.

Tho Superior Journal has taken up
tho whlto man's bunion In an endeavor
to have tho sidewalks of that placo re-

paired. It has a huge job on hand.

If our readers want a cooking stove
or rango thoy should look over tho lino

kept by,W. W. Wright. Thoy havo as
good an assortment as can bo found In

Omaha.

Tho ladles union socioty will give a
Imskot social at the Amboy school
houso Thursday, March 20th. All aro
i n vlted to como. Each girl Is expected
to bring a basket.

At tho quarterly businoss mooting of

tho Congregational church tho last weok
in March Rov. F. W. Doan was called
for another year. This yoars work
closes tho last weok in May.

Wo hear nuraorous complaints lately
of parties losing dogs. Wo aro always
pleasod to note improvements of this
charactor and would bo furthor pleased
to note that our canino population had
boen reduced to 00.
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I Mali Extmtf
s 1hPicsYl&nic

Causes sweet sleep, restores E
faded looks, lightens weary g

s minas ana duiius up me
body.- - It braces; it gives

I you vim and bounce.
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WEEK'S HAPPENINGS.

No. 1, Third avonuo.
Bock boor on tap n' Sterns'.
Bluograss seed at Mitchell Bros.

M. K. Hooves of Guido Rock was hero

Lvorott Dyer of McCook was horo
Thursday.

Harness of all kinds at Fogol nnd
Hutchison's.

Mrs. Conductor Smiley of St. Joe was
horo Saturday.

m

Reese and wlfo of Cowlos
was hero Monday.

A. O. was in and
this weok.

14.

Sunday.

Hosmer Lincoln
Omaha

Soo tho fine lino of cooks and ranges
handled by W. W. Wright.

J. II. Convorso of Shlckloy accom-
panied by his wife aro horo.

Miss Fannie Euans of Orleans is visit-
ing with J. M. Sellars and family.

Insure with the Pennsylvania Firo of
Philadelphia. W. L. McMillan, Agt.

Robert McBrido was looking after
business mattors in Guido Rock Thura
day.

The round cavo of Dr. Reed's built
by Geo. Ross is a sciontiho picco of
workmanship.

Farm loans at low rates of interest.
Loans closocd on day of application.
-- C. W.Kaloy.

Attorney A. H. Kidd of Beatrico was
looking after legal mattors horo tho iirst
ot tho weok.

Mrs. Jacob Reiglo returned Thursday
night from a sovoral weoks visit at hor
old home in Pennsylvania.

Tho trial of William Hayes this wooic
rosulted in conviction and ho and Bent
woro sentenced to flvo years each.

C. F. Shepherd and family who
havo been visiting with C. W. Knloy
and family havo returned to thoir homo
in Oregon.

Sorvicoswill bo held at tho Catholic
church on Saturday, April 10 at 10:30

a. m., and Sunday April 80th at 10:30 n.
m. Jos. Fleckinoer.

Bon Ludlow this weok laid a now
brick walk in front of his rosidonco
property. A good examplo which
othors needing sidowalks should

Rov. Frank W. Dean has boen retain-
ed by the Congregational church folks
for another year from tho closo of this
year of service which ondsj about the
first of June.

Don't buy a rango Jor cooking stovo
until you examino tho lino kept by W
W. Wrieht. They aro of tho latest
pattern and built to do good cooking
and save fuol.

Dr. of tho London, Ontar
io. Modical College, is oxpoctod to bo
in Rod Cloud this wook to locato por

Ho will havo his otDco
ovor Cook's

Dr. J. O. Mosshart
limits his practico to disoasos of

tho oye, oar noso and ,thront. Ho will
bo at Dr. Bock's ofllco Jon Friday
April 31. free.

For a nuick romody and ono that Is

perfectly safe for children lot us rec-

ommend Ouo Minute Cough Cure. It
is oxcollent for croup, tick-

ling In tho throat and coughs. C. L.
Cottlng.

Fou Sale. Houso and lot, corner
Webster street and Fifth avonuo,

rooms and collar; also barn
and lot. For furthor ad-

dress, L. Baum, No. 71 Potomac Avo.
Chicago, Ills.

J. Sheer, Sodalia, Mo., conductor on

electric street car lino, writes that his

littlo daughter was vory low with
croup, and hor llfo saved after all phy
sicians had failed, only by using Ono

Minute Cough Cure. C. L. Cottlng

Etta May, daughter of Wm. A. and
MinaQ. Brown, died Thursday morn
ing, April Cth, at tho ago of 8 yoars,
3 months and 28 days. Tho funeral
was hold at tho rosldenco on Friday
nftornoou at 3 o'clock, and oouductod
by Rev. Edson of tho Baptist church
aud tho romalns woro laid to rest in
city cemetery. Sho loavos a father,
mothor, two brothers and a host of

friends to mourn her loss.

Tho shootlne irallory with tho brass
band still holds forth in the
rookery, and as yet no damago has re-

sulted to tho gallory. Whonovor any-on- o

is lucky enough to hit tho bulls-ey- e

of tho organ target tho soft and sooth
ing strains of "Littlo Annie Uooney"

or "Mister Storn'j Rookery" whichever
you wnnt to call it comes floating ovor
tho balmy spring and
makes ono want to go lishing.

Tho tow warm days of tho past wook

havo made a vast difference in tho np- -

noaranco of our city. Most of tho

2 wintor'a accumulation of trash has

I

Thompson

Croighton

manontly.
pharmacy.

thoLincoln Spec-

ialist,

Examination

hoarseness,

l2

particulars,

attachmont

atmosphoro

boon raked up and burned, gardons
plowed, fences ropairod and consider-

able painting done, and a much noatcr
and moro attractivo appearanco U tho
result. However, thoro aro still a
number of yards in the city which
could bo greatoly improved with a
garden rako and a few leisure

MERE MENTIONINGS.

No. 1, Third avonuo.

C. B. Ciono lost a valuablu cow this
week.

Fresh bulk gardon seeds. Mitchell
Bros

1. B. Brown of Nelson was heru

Seed potatoes for sale. Seo S. F.
Spokesfield.

John McCallum jr, of Bladen was
horo Monday.

For hand made harness go to Figel
and Hutchisons.

Tho Chief and Chicago Inter Ocean
ono year for 81.25.

F. M. Barrett of Burr Oak, Kansas
was horo Sunday.

For that tired fooling take a glass of
Bock boor at Sterns'.

The CniF.r and tho Chicago Inter
Ooian one yoar for 11.25.

Seo tho "American" hog (fenco at
Mitchell Bros. Best on earth.

John Wiles has gono to St. Joo and
Kansas City to look up a position.

J. F Grimes of Bluo Hill was looking
after business matters hero Tuesday.

W. N. Klnslow of Holoit, Kansas was
looking after busincB matters hero tho
last of the weok.

H. S. Homer of Burr Oak, Kansas
was looking after business mattors hero
tho first of tho weok.

Mrs. Lytic who has boon visiting her
brother A. G. Willis roturnod to her
homo in tho western part of tho state
Monday.

Mrs. John Nesbit and children arriv-o- d

in tho city today from thoir homo
at Kearney on a visit to friends and
relatives.

L. II. Rust says if you want somo
good nursery stock choap this spring
let him know what you want. Will
have a full lino for salo noxt weok.

(Jot your salo bills printed at this of-

fice and tho announcement of salo will
bo printed in tho paper during tho
timo preceding tho salo day frco of
charge

Bids for delivering gravel to tho city
will bo received by tho mayor. Bids
must bo in by April 10, G p.m. Infor-
mation furnished iby Mayor. L. H,
Beck, Mayor.

Dr. Mosshart will visit this city
regularly, one day in oach month and
limits his practico to diseases of tho
eye, ear, noso and throat. At Dr. Beck's
offlco April 21.

Tho damage suit iu which Allen Car-
penter sued tho city of Rod Cloud for
damages causod by his team running
away, was brought to nn ond last Sat-

urday by tho jury bringing in a vor-di-

granting Mr. Carpontor damages
to tho amount of ono dollar. Under
this verdict oach party will bo com-pollo- d

to pay thoir own costs which
will probably bo about $100.
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You may have heard
about SCOTT'S EMULSION
and have a vague notion
that it is cod-live- r oil with
its bad taste and smell and
all its other repulsive- - fea
tures. It is cod-liv- er oil, the
purest and the best in the
world, but made so palata-
ble that almost everybody
can take it. Nearlv all
children like it and ask for
more.

SCOTT'S.
EMULSION

looks like cream: it nour
ishes the wasted body of
the babv. child or adult
better than cream or any
other food in existence, ft
bears about the same rela
tion to other emulsions that
cream does to milk. If you
have had any experience
with other so-call- "just as
good preparations, you
will find that this is a fact.

The hypophoiphltes that are
combined with the cod-live- r oil
give additional value to it became

they tone up the nervous system
and impart strength to the whole

body.
toe. nd li eo. ill druggitU.

SCOTT DOWNE, ChtmltU, Nw nrk.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum,

Atum faking powders arc the grata
metucen to ncaMh of the proent day.

KOVU MUM MWM 00., NtW VMK.

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL.

Tho publishers of tho papers in this
city this weok made uniform advertis
ing rates which will bo found at tlio
head of pago four of this issue. Under
tho now rato churches and charitablo
societies will bo given ton linos of
locals frco for ontortainmonts whoroln
they derive tho ontiro bonotlt, but if
thoy want moro than ton linos tho cost
will bo 21 cents por lino. For locals ot
an entertainment wherein a church or
other socioty gets a por cant of tho re-

ceipts nnd tho promotor or promotors
set a per conttho chargo will bo iivo

cents por lino straight. Somo may
think this rato a littlo high for that
class of advertising but wo boliovo wo
aro just as much entitlod to our pay
for our work of advertising them as tho
promotors aro entitlod to thoir pay for
getting up tho entertainment. Wo aro
oxpoctod to Iivo aud pay our bills with
what wo got for our advertising just
the samo as tho promotors aro oxpoctod
to live and pay thoir bills with thoir
sharo of tho receipts of tho work, and
wo can soo no justifiable reason why
tho publisher should dividohis share ot
tho rocolpts with tho church or
socioty nnd promotor, onch of which
rocclvo a part of it whon thoir advertis-
ing is not paid for. While wo aro ready
and willing to holp churches, societcs,
etc, along at all times, wo do not fool
that wo aro doing justico to ourselves
whon wo holp along traveling troupes
and promoters who generally reap tho
lion's sharo, and honco tho chargo of 5

ots per lino.

At a mooting of the city council hold
on Wednesday evening it was decided
to advertiso for bids for the hauling ot
gravel to bo used to cover Webster St
between Third and Fourth avonuo to a
depth of about four inches. This will bo

what might bo called an experimental
picco of work, for the purposo of

will make u solid
roadbed. At other places it has boon
tried and found to bo a very accoptable
modo of paving at a low cost. While
gravolmayboa hard thing to pull a
load through until it onco becomes
packed solidly it eventually makes an
oxcollent road and streots paved with
it aro generally frco from mud. In fact
it eventually becomes about equal to an
asphalt pavement and tho cost would
not exceed $1150,00 por block. Wo hnpo
tho experiment work will prove succos- -

ful and tho ontiro business part of
town at least will bo treated likewise.

An item which we failed to mention
last week was tho marriago of Miss
Emma L. Cook formerly of this city
to Mr. Willis W. Robertson of Prim-
rose, Iowa, which happy event took
placo at tho home of Mrs. Hammord ot
that city on March 20lb,tho Ruv. W. L.
Byers officiating. Tho brido is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A Cook of
this city and a graduate f our high
school and has for some timo past boen
engaged in teaching in Iowa. Sho is
well and favorably known hero nnd
tho happy pair havo tho best wishes of
many friends horo who along with tho
Ciiikk extend congratulations and best
wishes,

Herb Ludlow arrived in towu Wed-
nesday accompanied by ayoung woman
from Lincoln. On Thursday noon tho
husband of tho womau, Will Buckhart
of Lincoln arrived on tho scono and a
lively scrimmagotook placo on tho walk
at tho side of tho Fourth avenuo hotel
botweon the husband and Ludlow.
Tho woman soomed to want to remain
with her now lover but hor hubby f-

inally forced hor to roturn with him to
Lincoln. Buckhart runs a restaurant
at Lincoln and Ludlow worked for him.
Ludlow was knocked down in tho
Berlin mago.

This city will receive moro substant-
ial improvements thisyear than forsov-ora- l

years past. To toll tho truth the
improvements are being mostly made
by the younger uiou and are made with
tho intention of having a futuro homo
of thoir own pattern, and consequently
everything is douu in first class and
substantial shopu, Paying rent is some
thing tho rising generation of this city
seems to bo vory much nvoihu to.

Notono chilli dies wlieioteii formoily
died from croup. People have learned
thevaluoof Ono Minuto Cough Cure
and use it for sovero lung and throat
troubles. It immediately stops cough-

ing. It never f ails. C. L. Cottlng.

Take your harness repaltingto Fogel
M4 UatohiMi.

ye
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For Coming Season- the - -

wo aro showing a largor lino of

STIFF AND SOFT HATS
than ovor boforo.

Thoro aro sovoral now shapes which
aro destined to becomo vory

popular.
Womako our sttongost claim on tho

paint of quality. Thi'Ho hats
aro a combination ot good

material and careful
workmanship.

Thoy will rotitia thoir color and shapo
as long as tho highest priced

goods of tho so called
lasuionsuio natter.

Every mothor should seo our elegant
lino of

SUITS roitTiiK LITTLE FELLOWS.
Prices range from II to 115 50.

Scnsonablo clothing means continued
health. Wear our

Punic Wooi. HKAiru - Undkkwrau
for spiing. Just tho thing for between

seasons. Sen it in our north
window.

Cowden-Kalk- y Clothing Co.
ONK I'KICK CI.OTHIKKS.

.

1 $500.00 Given ftmay 1

During this month wo will give

$500 Worth of Qaeensiaafe
away as follows;

To each customer making a $5.00 purchase in our

Dry Goods room may have their choice of any

dish on the top shelf of our dish rack.

A $4.00 purchase in the Dry Goods room, choice of

any dish on the second shelf.

A $3.00 purchase in the Dry Goods room, choice of

any dish on the third shelf.

A $1.00 purchase in the Dry Goods room, choice of

any dish on the lower shelf.

We wish to call your attention to our

Carpet - Department
as tho most attractive in town. Tho most attractive foaturo being

THE PRICE, bolow all competitors. It will bo a pleasure
to show you our carpets andaploasuro to savo you

from five to llttoon cents per yard.

We aro offering special values all throughout- -

Dress - Goods - Department
Also special values in

Ready Made Skirts and Shirt Waists.

Now is tho timo to socuro somo good dishes. Wo need tho room
those dishes take up and aro going to give them away.

TURJMURB - BROS.
ftf.' IMilAU. IKUtt? .Mis mimiK
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